
la Cumtninff. Caorcia. on 7th June, of continnled fe.
cele.

Worth Carolina Rail Road!'Pe n L A. .u. RrM-r- e now in pro ENGINEERS OFFICE,
SOUTH CAR0L1M RAIL KOH,

Salisbury, June 11, 1851.
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jer, MARTHA JOSEPHINE, daughter of Dr. Y.
S. and Martha A. Dean, (formerly of this Cotioty,)

jaged one year, five months and air daya.-vShe- wa
quite delicate in her constitution, consequently ihk dh-jea- se

as not long in making her the object of iujprey.
ISix days ended her mortal career on earth, after having
jbeen attacked. Her sufferings were acute but jander
jthem she warnot fretful as is usual in similar circum-jBtance- s.

r She died, calmly and composedly without a

themel ateach Coyiilynee ir
.. '.i-il- av to. make arrang-emems-

.

6 8 ; Cotton Yarn, CO & 00 ; Cce IS) O 00.
Corn, 50 55 Beeawax, 2030; Bolter 8 10 ; (loari
5 Q 00 ; Feathers 58 ; Iron 3 (3 A i ; Linseed Oil 80 1

Molasses 35040; Nails 5(35); Oa!s30,3 00; Irish PoJ
tatoes 13 00; Sweet do. 35 Q 40 ; Sonr, (brown)

l .ii a and a public iiailiacue
rtre win ' ' 'i .!

and the citizens of both Couniifs are

iH B. r
o ay iu ; uo. L.oat. i2j ; bait, tack $24 00: Tal
low 9 010 Wheat 15Q g,; Port

Fa YETTETHXt, N. C.
Jane, lODeeswax 20 22 : Bacon 10 a It

ecu a. gruau, exiuwung in neriasi unrenng
moments that sweetness of disposition and amiabteness
pf temper that were dawning in her infantile stite to
Jthe great pleasure and satisfaction of her fond andidoat-fin- e

parents. She was what mothers call, a good and
j lovely child; never cross nor peevish in sickness;; and
in health mild, soft and eentle.

Dtspeiale Affray at Lynchburg.- - learn
from the Richmond paperslhara violeutj and
probably , fatal personal combat occurred in
Lynchburg (Va.) on Thursday, between Mr.
Saunders, a son of Dr. Jarnes Saunders, a
member of the State, Convention, and A.
y.C' e"y th Edi,r ofthe Lynchburg Vir.

ginian. The difliculty originated income stric.
tures by the Virginian on the course of Dr.
Saunders In regard loathe basis question. The
Doctor replied through the Lynchburg Repuji.
lican of Monday, in a card of some length and
bitterness. The Virginia of Thursday morn-
ing rejoined, comrneniingjupon Dr, Saunders's
style, and charging him with desertion of the
East. About 8 o'clock that morning, Mr.
Saunders met Mr. Terry in the street, accosted
him, and asked htm il he was the editor ofjbe
Virginian. , Upon receiving an answer in (he
affirmative, be struck Terry with a walking
stick. Thereupon the latter ;drew a revolver
and fired, but without effect.' Saunders drew
another revolver and fired, likewise without
effect. Each then continued firin until fivo

For tHE Watchman. j

I

Epitor: I 'h To avaiI '"JT11 "(

n.mn t 'iiy word nof atwui lumper,.
Cotton7)r3t');Corr9O0 95;Ctrre llj 12:FloJ
435 : Feathers 3'J Q 32: Flaxseed SIUOOOO Iron
Swedes, 5 6: do. Enzlish 3) 4: Lard 10(3 10J?
Leather, Pole, 20 23: Molasses 25,227: NaiIs,CBt,4 J 5
Oats, 502) 00: Sugar,bro.,6 O 9: do.loaf.Ul JJJ

hr V l ; .. jam. i.f TVinoeraiicr. tint uo.
inu u'f"-- ' 1 - , inor

. Sabbath morning her remains were consigned tq earth
in the Village burying ground, attended by a large con-fcour- se

of citizens. The usual ceremony of singing,
prayer, and of making short observations on the short- -

i ii i. Hnr i tun i mv iricrtit.
"

r !,niHilr academy my s peciak sulyeri.

223 MILES LONG.
TO CONTRACTORS.

Office of the North Carolina Rail Road i
. Company,

Greexsboro', May 19, 1S51. S

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TIIE
and places for the Graduation, Ma-

sonry, Sills, and Bridging required for the North Caro-
lina Rail Road, viz :

AT GOLDSBORO' on the 20th June, for that part
of said Road between the Wilmington and Raleieh

THE Principal Assistant Engineer, 4th Division,
be in attendance at Harris Hoil, Concord,

with the Profiles anJ Specifications, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday 23J, 2-it- and 23th Jne, to make
such explanations as may be necessary to Stockholders
desirous of taking contracts. With exception of the
above three days, the Profiles and specifications maybe
seen, and any information obtained at the Office in
Salisbury, until the day of letting. I

JOHN McRAE,
. 3t5 Principal Assistant Engineer.

oiu.Hcii.iouwiaj: i anow. iu ; W beat 81
t5 SI 10.nu r, .'j,Mjn,r in advocate th 0 awns Jness of life and certainty of death was observed.! The

Cheraw, Jone 10. Bacon per lb. 10 12: Batter1, f cafion.pn;'h' attention of the rnimii.
' hi l.iiijrainc 'lieen lully done j The 30 023 : Beeswax 20321 : Coffee 12,3 15: Cotton

5 QH: Corn 93,3 1 Egs 12(3 15: Floor 5
86): Feathers 30 335: Iron 5,36) : Lard 10013):
Leather (sole) IS Q 22 : Molasses 35 40 : do. C- -

J commencement of the hymn was,
j Alas how changed that lovely flower,

Which bloomed and cheered my heart,
Fair, fleeting comfort of an hour,

I How soon we're called to part !"
j The friends and parents of the deceased are called
'by the Providence of God to sustain the keenest an

'"'J'"' was W i now no more jwhen

mil poMihly -c- ceed in lift, wi.hj little
. -- ....1 niliSvtmiM. II moral seine if 33 Q J7: Nails, cut, 6 7: Rice 4) Q 5Administrator's Sale...ohilitv. nw h d.HVu. will ttm in- - cueai.uiuwu.c i iu. ao. Loai, urn AO; oait.Lti

verpool, 1 40 1 50.shots in all had been exchanged on either "side.I
I . itkl irl r guish, that the hu man neart can fel : Bat He who riv- -Inter- -

.-- fi to rd'Kair v ILL be sold on the 20th June inst., aj the late
residence of John Poe,Sen.,-dec'd,o- f Ashe CounI he result was that each n( t h itnrii rwiiv l eth and He who takth aurav. Hih n tK;nM n 1" atli Thsit voting mm who smarts

ed two wotmds, and each of them one shot in in2 to H'swn wise counsel and the purposes of His
the hodv. it wit aror ,i.,.)rt Grace.ire world without an educalioti, has

Rail Road and the Wayne and Johnston line.
AT PINEVILLE, in Johnston, on the 21st June, for

that part of said Road between the Wayne line and
where said Road crosses Neuse, about four miles above
Smiihfield.

AT RALEIGH, on the 23J June , for that part of said
Road between NVuse and Pratt's Store, in Orange.

AT HILLS BORO", on the 25th June, for that rart

A NEW SUPPLY !
unchwfni frail! btk uo.rau uncertaijn and

I :.. . .1 f.t me lit in nriiMy la
:,ri oiM oceans. .n-r- " - -

' i " II.... I. .... I v.

ty, North Carolina,

18 Likely Negroes,
Horses, Cattle, IIos, Farming TooIb, .See, &.C. A
credit of twelve months will be given the purchaser by
giving bond with approved security.

JOHN" TOE:' Jr., Adm'r.
June 12, 1851 ' 2t5

1851. mItue.to meet tiKfl- - I'U'J. mrrri-ir- r. in

ojund doty toi self J'h 8y ,hal iKefmind mi
Who hath not lost a friend?

There is no union here of hearts
That finds not here an end:

Were this frail world our only rest,
Living or dying, none were blest." i

, C. A. ROTBTON.
Cumming, Ga., June 9, 1851 ,

DIED. In th is Town, on the 15th instant. SAM

We learn that the late Commencement
at Chapel Hill was. ivell attended and
passed off pleasantly. We have heard
the Address of Mr. Avery spoken of in
terms of warm commendation. Raleigh
Standard. '

I My design, a present! is to call attention to

.Fbeneaer.' A.cdemy," located at Bejthanj By the usual Cheap Line !

itUnrch. Iredell!county. I his is an mg turion
rTwIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUS if R ECEIVEDDflllJWISIlTOBlllI long statidinyiana ot some tiiue mne.j

wiM'ions with it lead back to the day of Dr.
JL a second supply of "

SPRING AND SUMMER
MESS GOODS !

of said Road between Pratt's store and the Alamance
line.

AT GRAHAM, on the 27th June, for all that part
of said Road in Alamance.

AT GREENSBORO', on the 8th of July, for all that
part of said Road between the Alamance line and Pros
pect meeting house.

AT LEXINGTON, on the 30th June, for all that
part of said Road between Prospect and the Yadkin
river.

AT SALISBURY, on the 21 of July, for the same
between the Yadkin river and Cabarrus line.

AT CONCORD, on the 4th of July, for the same
from the Rowan line to Charlotte.

Specifications, Maps, Estimates, &c.
Of every Section of said Road will be ready for exhi-tio- n

by the Engineers on and after the 1st of June, viz :

BY L M. PREVOST, from the Wilmington and

IP YOU DO,
Call at the large Store East of the

Court-Hou- se !

Where Goods can be had at reduced Prices!

UEL HENTRY, infant son of R. B. and Mary Pendle-
ton, aged 7 months and 15 days.

In Davie County, on the 10th instant, Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH HUNTER, wife of Charles Hunter, aged 40
years.

In Davie County, at the residence of his father, Mr.
HUBBARD W. FOARD, in the 33d year of his life.

In this County, on the 10th instant, Miss ELIZA-
BETH GARNER, aged 69 years.

In New Orleans, on the 29th May, Mr. ELIHU
CRESWELL, formerly of Abbeville District, S.. C,
but for several years a resident of that city.

The price of a wile in Maryland, under
ther existing constitution, is perfectly en-
ormous ! Four dollajrs and a half j Just
six times as much ajs irj our good old State.
No wonder that many of the people of
Maryland have been so clamorous for re-
form, y

consisting of French jaconets, silk tissues, organda tnae--i
lin, bonnets, ribbons, crape shawU, lace cape and coJ--'
lars, black French cloths, summer coating, black satin 5
all of which have been bought since the 20th of Aprilj
and if there is any advantage in baying late in the1

i.jj rPm.er6hrahce. This Church ani this
cliool carry bak rhe mind to those daysjwhich

trjf(j'ih souls f; men. The preseni rrlodest,
ffiirient principal of this Acadenjiy has

rej jiting.irisruction within its walls foraboul
i

fn,y five ears. His term has just closed.

Ywii pfsetit rfijringboih dys of his exumina-In- n

and feel aisured that 1 express the senti.
L;B'n'of alJ pjreseni, when I say, that univer- -

rpnng, we have it. e have also, a fine lot ofNEW SPRING GOODS !

THE undersigned takes the earliest opportunity to
their friends and the public in peneral , lhat

they are now receiving and opening n beautiful stock ot

SUMMER HATS,
Raleigh Rail Road to Mrs. Belts' CI miles West of Ra- - Beebee's fi le silk hats, (fashionable.) Having on band!In this CjKtntv. on ttie 12th instant, bv M. S. Mc- -l I givrn. i iif exauimiiiiiou j leigh.Kenzie, Esq., Mr. WILBURN C RAN FORD, to Miss

EXAMINATION.
The members of the Senior Class of Davidson

will undergo their final examination on the 8th
KLlZAIiKTII TODD.ihnrugh and e jtensive and I am suN I bat I

preheard mya wore speech withinthje Col In Davie County, on the 5th instant, bv Samuel

SPRING ANI) SUMMER GOODS,
which they are offering at low prices, consisting in part
of the following, viz :

English, French and American gingham, white and
and 9th days of July.Taylor, Esq., Mr. TYRY HARVELL, to Miss ELIwalls tha some that were there delivered,g

Mfin the UM;davvof the .examination. ' And M. D. JOHNSTON, Cl'k of Fac.

CT The attention of the Citizens of the surround
h't!y. thoVjjh'H'it least, the morals ol Btthany

ZAHETII C. HOWELL.
In New Orleans, on the 3d inst., by the Rey. Mr.

Reynolds Trippett, Mr. DAVID WISE, formerly of
Salisbury, N. C, to Mrs. MATILDA JANE BYRNE,
widow of the late Elias E. Byrne, of that city.

tliborhoodjare joa no parent ,.nejed ih ing country, is invited to J. S. Johnson's Carriaaes,

colored tarllon muslins, plain and embroidered grena-
dines, hortensia and other very fine dress goods, printed
and embroidered lawns, black and fancy silk, bl'k, white
and colored kid gloves, 300 pieces calicoes, white and
colored doylies, striped and tambord drapery muslins,
summershawls, French, Swiss and Jaconet muslins, bl'k
and fancy cassimeres, French and English cloths, ReaU

k'filJ ' lUirij II l"HI ll a illVJ IU llirri iiiini Rocka ways and Buggies, bui!t of the choicest materi

a tine stock of all kinds of dress goods for ladies and!
gentlemen, we respectfully solicit a call as we intend td
sell low. Also, j

Groceries, Hardware and Cutleryj
BOOTS and SHOES.

Come and examine our goods before purchasing;, as it
affords us great pleasure to exhibit thrm, and also sell
as low as they can he bought in this market. !

BRO , FRALEY $ CO.
Salisbury, May 15. 1?51 2 j

P. S T;n Plate, Sheet Copper, sheet Brass and Iron,
biass Kettles, and Iron Ware kept constantly on hand
for sale. We are agent for the Island Ford Manafac
t iring Company, a new Factory in Randolph Coonty,
which makes superior Yarn and Cloth. We keep t
larze lot on hand and will sell at factory prices by the
hail or bolt. - B. F. Ac CO, j

Lore that will there be brought to benr upon

BY JOHN C. McRAE, from Mrs. Belts' to the Ala-
mance and Guilford line.

BY J. L. GREGG, from the Alamance line to Les-ingto- n.

BY JOHN McRAE, from Lexinton to Charlotte.
The Engineers will make appointments and give due

notice so r:s to alford every facility to persons who may
wish to t;ie contracts.

The Sufvfys, Maps, Profiles, quantity and kind of
work to be, done, and the estimated value of each kind
of work, have all been prepared with so much care and
accuracy, that it is believed contracts may be safely ta-

ken on any Section of the Road.
Contractors will be expected to commence work at

the earliest convenient day, and in no case to delay the
commencement of their contract beyond the first dny
of January. 1S."2, and the completion thereof by the
first of January, 154 receiving payment on tin ir

als, and by excellent workmen, now finished and being
finished in a very superior style. He will give as good
or better bargains than can be had in the State.

" A babe in a house is like a well-sprin- g of pleasure, a
The Grati'l Royal Arch Chapter of

Call and see.North CaroKmt Masons closed its (telihe- -
messenger ot peace and love ;

Yet it is a talent of trust, a loan to be rendered back with
interest."

Made Gloiliing, i

Trench L.aco, Florosice and Crape

Uumbrellas and parasols, books and stationary, wall pa-

per, large assortment, Java and Rio Coffee, green and.
black tea, loaf, crushed, granulated and rerined sugnr,

rations at Wilmington, on Thursday last. Wanted 10,000 feet white oak, ashe and hickory
and birch plank of the best quality, from , l$,to2
inches thick.

Salisbury, May 1, 1851. . 52tf

afr h session o I several days. Several
rf)jv Chapters received charters Ht this
Convocation:, the lollowing ollicers were

BORN.
May 13 A son to James Cameron, Randolph Co.
June 1 A son to Giles Taylor, Davie Comity.

41 4 A daughter to S. L. Howell, Mocksville.
" 17 A son to Win. R. Fraley, County

rJrcted atKrinstalled : llobert (j. Kftdkin,
contracts one-hal- f in stock of the Road the other half
in cash. .By order ot the Board,

J. M MOREHEAD,
5t4 President North Carolina Rail Road.

at 3f.WilrtuiiRion.G.lH. Priest; WillitamGr
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Stewart's syrup, a very superior article, pair) cheese,
sperm and patent candles, Philadelphia calf-sliin- s, sole
leather, liningand binding skins, Miles & Son's boots
and ladies shoes, Beebee's hats,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
a large stock, chase hides and enamelled leather, sheet
tin, sheet, hoop and tire iron, anvils, vices, screw plates,
hardware and cutlery,' saddler's tools, saddle trees, hog- -

EAGLE MILLS !
lill.oflUleinh. DJG. H. Priest ; Join W.
osby, of Rabigh. Grand King; M

nscmill, of :Oxfoi-- Grand Scribe ; J. M.

EDGEWORTH
FEMALE SEMINARY.
Gov. J. M. ?Ioreliead, Proprietor.

THE next session of this Institution will commence
Monday, July 7th. Or application to the Prin-

cipal, circulars will be forwarded, giving ail necessary
information respecting the school. i i

Something new under the Sun
BY

WEEKS & GRIFFIN.loore, of Warren'on. Grand Trralsurer;
IlHERE is a fair prospect of a Company of North-- 7

JL em Mechanics and Manufacturers settling on the
Eagle or South Ea:le Tract. The South Eagle Tract
is adjoining the Eade, on both of which is a splendid

Departed this life, on the 2d instant, ROBERT W.
LONG, aged 27 years.

It would be a dereliction of duty to permit th,e death'
of our friend to pass unnoticed', and to leave the mem-
ory of his life and virtues to the frail and transitory re

! skins,Ifnry P. Uussell'of Wilmington. Grand IT AVE opened their Great Sky Liht Gallery t
and Rev. William But-ge- , oi water power of great force. I have a beautiful piece of --V" ,ne Mnsin Hotel. Entrance, a few doors bcollections of his contemporaries, though these will be

iVtrrcnton, Grand Chaplain
RICHARD STERLING, Principal.

Greensboro', June 18, 1851 &t7pd

NORMAL COLLEGE.
T1HE annual examination wilT Commence on Tues-J- L

day the 29th of July, and continue three days.
Commencement exercises on Friday, August 1st.

Rev. John W. Tillet, will preach the Annual Ser

ever cherished in a few faithful hearts, yet they demand
a more public testimonial, and a more extended interest.

Heas born, reared and educated in Salisbury, and
no one in his youth gave promise of greater usefulness.
Beloved-b- his teachers for1 his docility and obedience,

KpUTflT. By the last foreign Arrival.

Land in the South Eagle Tract which I propose to lay j ,ow the store ol J. H. Lnniss Sc Co.
off in small lots of one fourth of an acre each, for the ac- - The IVORY DAGUERREOTYPES areuheplai
commodation of Merchants, Doctors, and Mechanics, est and most distinct pictures ever made, having a moat
All such persons would do well to'give this rising place beautiful straw colored back ground, "which does not
due attention. ' act as a mirrior like the old style, but most closely rt- -

" There is a tide in the affairs of men " j semhles ivory. The chemical process is entirely diffej- -
Which, taken at its flood, j ent from the ordinary daguerreotype, and the discovery

a . I II I I t

e liave ftiis agre.eaoie inteingeiice :

The Cabinet of Vienna, in comjtliarice

Tajiner's OilyWhitc Lead, window Glass,
&C, &Ci

The above goods with many other articles not nam-
ed, were selected with the greatest care. One of our
firm having spent near two months in the Northern cities
making our purchases, and bought with cash exclusively,
and we are now prepared to offer to our friends and the
public, at our large store, corner of the ouri-Hous- e, at
Wholesale or Retail, one of the largest, best
selected and handsomest ?tock of desirable Spring and
Summer Goods eer opened in this Town Call and
see, get some of the bargains, thev are srbing off rapid-
ly. J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.

Salisbury, March 27, 1851 47;

and his Hchoohpatea for his frank and generous bearing,
his yoifthjwas as bright and joyous' as a Spring mornijth requests of England, has

' . '. . ... !

mon before the College Classes, on the day preceding made use of, is a discovery original with us. The folLeads on to" happiness and wealth
Ulength consented 'to set at liherry lvos ing. He received a good English Education, intended

to fithim at an early age for the practical duties of life.
uth abd the other refugees, on the ex He entered the store of Mr. Thomas L. CoWan, as a:

press coruljlion. however, that thm will clf rk art he early age of 14 years, and there applied him
self assiduously to the discharge of his duties. By his
diligence and vigilant attention to the interest of his

mmediafely leave Europe, and engage
not to Return without the formal consent

win

Here is a chance. Capitalists would also do well to
look this way. I need a little help to carry on more suc-

cessfully , the enterprises in which I am engaged and on
which I propose to enter. I am steadily progressing,
however, though slowly , with my original schemes, to
wit: the erection of Factories for spinning cotton and
wool, and for calico priming. But as I advance the
prospect opens up, and invites to larger and more fruitful
fields. This location for manufacturing purposes and for
a Town, is very favorable. It is near enough to the
great Central Rail Road, and in a very healthy region of
Country. I will sell lots privately on the most favorable

employers, he gained their conhdonce and esteem, and
by his conciliatory manners, which endeared hjm to all

lowing unsolicited notice from the Grernshoro Patriot,
is a just tribute to the merits of the new discovery :

"SUPERIOR DAGUERREOTYPES."
" It has been the prime fault of ill the daguerreo-

type pictures we have heretofre seen, that the back
ground presents a glossy appearance, disagreeable to the
eye, and rendering the picture difficult to be seen dis-

tinctly except in certain points of view. But within the
last few days we have sen several specimens of a great
improvement in this particular, as practiced by Dr.
Weeks, who has been lor nearly three months pursuing
the art in this place. He is producing picture with the
back ground deadened to a creamy or jearl-lik- e ap-

pearance, the glossy or reflecting quality of which! is
almost entirely destroyed. The consequence is, that

6BEENSB0R0UGH
FEMALE COLLEGE.

iifrely hope that this annotittcMnenf is

Commencement.
President C. F. Deems will address the Literary So-

cieties on Commencement day.
B. CRAVEN, President.

June 13, 1851 7t7
Patriot, Register, Herald, People's Press, and Argus,

copy till Commencement.

DABNEY W. PARES,
Formerly of Iredell County, N. C,

WITH

SPARIIAWK, DUNTON & WURTS,
'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
MY GOODS,

No. 92, Market Street,

.lU'.llliu uini I III lllMMr, .t i i nr i jirii in
HE next session of this Institution ivii.L begin atriot will ; f,vo n receive his long delayed T 9 o'clock, A. M., o.v the last Wednesday ofK'rJcoftie ip 'our shores.

i terms to suit purchasers. The water power on theJcly. It is extremely desirable that all the pupils shall

classes, he increased their business. At thei age of
twenty-on- e he had inspired his employers with such a
confidence in his energy, faithfulness and business hab-

its that he vasadmitted into the firm as a partner.
Shortly afterwards, the Mexican war broke out, and at
the call of the President of the United States for vol-

unteers, thousands eagerly proffered their services to
their country. The martial spirit of Robert W Lonjj,
nourished from his infancy, by reading the deeds of the.
most celebrated of ancient and modern heroes, though
long smothered, could no longer bear restraint. Ho
threw aside the yardstick and ledger, and buckled on his
sword. He was among the first to volunteer in the

'Cholrrityii the Western Rivers. By the
tl Lo-Ui- s tuners ol the 3d instant we learn the picture itself stands out, well defined in out-hu- e,

and almost as distinct in appearance as if painted bfl

outh bagle 1 ract, is immense, and capatue ot driving
almost any amount of Machinery. Early applications
either for lots or an interest in the pcesent or proposed
enterprises will receive the most favorable offers.

3m4 ANDREW BAGOARLY.
Iredell Cuniy, X C.,-Mi- y 14, lc5l

white paper or irory." fJune 5, 18513

rm'TTi
!.... nn. oh mill l 1 I lilt: IIJ IIIK tf CXI HI- -

Vived'Rt t$e Sr. Louis tjuarantine with 125
week nmJ 140 cahin passengers. On her
passage i)p she buried eighteen passen- -

BED FLAGS
THOMAS P. SPARHAWK,
WILSONbUNTO.,

MAURICE A. WURTS.
Philadelphia.

IB0GE1U MAXWELL
company raised in Rowan, and was elected its first Lieu-

tenant. It is well known that owing to a series of un-

fortunate circumstances, this company disbanded, in Salisbury, April 3, 1851.Sfrs, Eleven ol whom were returned C I

be present at the selection of rooms, and 'the classifica-
tion of the scholars, which will take place atthat:ime.

The College will be provided with a competent corps
of Teachers, and many improvements made in the Do-

mestic arrangements.
The Departments of the Ordinary English Course,

Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Ancient and Modern
Languages, are under the immediate inspection of the
President, who also gives instruction in tome of these
branches. He is aided by a Professor and three La-

dies";

The Department of Music is committed to Professor
Kern, whose reputation gives every guarantee that it
will be managed with ability. He is assisted by two
experienced l idies.

For the acquisition of the elegant accomplishment of
the College at present affords superior ad-

vantages. There is probably, no where in North Car-

olina a gallery of paintings equal in beauty of execu

fornians. fiht cabin and thre deck : and
shf had s cases on the boat when she

Dr. F. M. Henderson
HAVING permanently located in the Town of

, tenders his services to the citizens of the
place and vicinity, in the several branches of his pro-

fession. Office a few doors below the store of Phifer
&. York. . Concord, June 14, 1851 tf 7

SPRING AND SUMMER
spite of the active exertions and violent protestations
of young and a few other gallant spirits. In this
mortifying result, he had no agency, and no stain rest-
ed on It's unspotted character for this unpleasant event.

arHvetl. some of whom have since died.
Thrr steamer .Grand Turk was at last Deprived of his rank as n officer by the dispersion of

4aleS Rt Cairo. (Friday Week;) she hadH1'3 company, he was determined not to be baulked in
UBSCRIHER IS NOW RECEIVING HISrniiEgratifying his patriotic and martial aspirations, but set out

ARE RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING AND .SUMMER
STOCK OF GOODS!

WHICH THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE OF
ON THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATING

TERMS.rLEASE FAVOR US WITH A C.LIr-E- N AM-

INE, HEAR PRICES AND JUDGE FOR
YOURSELVES.

Salisbury. Anril 14. Ifcol .r0

March number of emicrants on board. JL stock of Spring and Summer GoodsThe Lincoln Courier.
THIS Papet, whicji has recently been enlarged, and

printed on a new and clear type, afford ex
said t' have Uurird '

twenty-eigh- t be- -

pre reaching Cairo. She was on-h-er wav tion to that produced by the pupils during the last year,
consistinc of the usual variety ; nil of which baring
been purchased since the 1 0th March, after the j

Great decline in Goods,!
to which fact he would call the attention of hit friendi

St. Louis. I
,UfiJamrs Jlewelt arrived at St. Louis

Xl!h 253 deck iind 45 cahi
and the puMic generally.

48 E. MYERS.!

for Mexico, without even the pecuniary means 01 reach-
ing that country, intending to fight for his country in the
ranks, as a private, if he could get no higher grade.
The feebleness of his health, and the entreaties of hia
relatives, induced him to return and finally to abandon
his purpose.

After his restoration to health, impelled by his active
and restless spirit, he sought in the western country the
means of bettering his fortunes. Here he lead an ad-

venturous life, the exposure and hardship incident to
which impaired his health, and implanted in his consti-

tution the seeds of the fatal disease to which he fell a
victim. He returned to his friends and home, and died
in the arms of a mother who prized her noble boy as th
light of her existence, and had indulged the fond hope
that he would be the prop of her old age and the solace

Ibe Amaranth arrived with 290emi-P&nts- !

Considerable sickness prevailed
aionst th em, but only two deaths.

cellent opportunities for advertisers who may wish to
draw business from the Western Counties of the State
to their home markets. It has a large circulation west
of Salisbury, offering greater inducements than any
other paper in its section of the State. Address,

THOS. J, ECCLES, Editor &c.
Lincolnton, June 17, 1851 7

State of ilovtli (Carolina,
ALEXANDER COUNTY.

In Equity.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and

Master for the County of Alexander, that Elem Ste-
venson, Hannah Lackey and her husband, James Lack

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
SaHsbnrv. May 8, 18511

j ' t

DR. Xtt, WHITEHEAD
OFFERS his professional services 10 the public.

at present he found a this residence, unless
professionally engaged.

Offife--l- n Johnson's White Row.
Salisbury, July 21, 150, tf.

Ladies Summer Mantillas !
E. MYERS his Spring and sm- -

and exhibited at Commencement. ;

The' Domestic Department is under the management
of Thomas C. Blake, Esq , and his Lady, late of Kay-ettevill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake have reared a family of
daughters and have thus large recommendations to the
confidence of the community.

The Board of Trustees, with a liberality becoming
those who have charge of so flourishing an Institution,
have determined to add immediately to their present
noble edifice, a building which will give such room that
more quietness and better discipline and instruction can
be secured. The pupils will not be crowded in the dor-

mitories. The Trustees will proceed also to enlarge
and beautify the grounds, and introduce such a system
of exercise as will promote the he;ilih of the pupils

There is perhaps no healthier place in North Caroli-

na or Virginia than Greensboro'. The inhabitants in
the Town are remarkable for general morality and in-

dustry ; the location of the College surpasses that of

mer snppiy of Ladies Dress Goods, consisting in parrot
plain and fuured silks and poplins, berage de Lainrs ;
plain and printed berages at 2j cts. per yard ; silk is-

sues, grenadine?, lustres and alberins, French lawnsand

LYNCH LAW IN FLORIDA.
- vi, '

Correwndcnce of tht Mobile Tribune.

p pENfAcoi.A, May 31, 1851.

oi remnmher a short time since a

May H. 1S")1.
subscriber has received a small lot of PlainTHE watered silk, tore satin arid Muslin Maniillas

of her declining years. lint Providence had otherwise
decreed, and submission to the divine will is the cardinal jaconets, English, French and Anif-wa- n printg, r rench

fnr summer, which are very beautiful. lie would invite i and Scotch sinsh.-ims.rnuslit-
. and linen do Also.aspien- -virtue of a christian.

His distinguishing trait of character was his generous
and self-sacrifici- spirit, and entire freedom from sel

ey, William Stevenson, Nancy Wallace, and her hus-

band, Jeptha Wallace, are not inhabitants of this State:
It is therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed by the
Clerk and Master of said Court, that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman for three months,
that the above named persons, partiesdefendants in a

! did assortment of plain, figured, checked and strifledfnurder was committed in Washington
county, Alabama, by a man bv the nam

the ladies to call and give them an examination.
E. MYERS. Swiss muslins, bih"p lawns, EnVx'wd and Embroider

fish designs. This won for hitn the warm attachment of ,

Sizn of the Red Tlag.
f John II. Hardin, who was arrested in

Shelhv
1friends which ever clung to him in all the trials of his

ed muslins. Ali ot which be is offering at

Unprecedented Low Prices!any Institution which the undersigned has ever visited,
and he has seen all t'.iose of most note in the country ;

suit in our Superior Court of Equity now pendins, j

not uneventful life. Liberal to a fault, his purse was ever, v l I ....... mis tnira ffom'phelby county to Henricocoun- - Don't forget ih store with the sign of the RED FLAG t
Salisbury, May If 51. 1 )

open to the calls of charity, and his heart overflowed wherein Henry Watson and wife and others are com- -

with sympathy and kindness for the distresses of others, j plainants against James Stevenson and Amos Steven- - (

Lie was conscious for some weeks of his approaching end, j son, Executors of James Stevenson, dee'd, and others
S50 REWARD.

HE above reward will he pnM tor the apprehension
ami delivery to me at this nlace, of 3 Nesiro Men

l)i Alabftma. A delegation was sent from TMilton. Santa Uosa r.nnnfv. Flnrirln and earnestly enraTedin religions meditation and prayer, are detendants, to appear a t the next bupenor Court ot
1 ' j' iu IMPORTANT .NEWS!

and the situation in the central part of the State makes
it easy of access. i

Attention is paid to t!ie manners of the pupils, and
; every accomplishment desirable for a young lady to ac-- !

quire, may be found here. While the ornamental
branches are cultivated, they are not mi-i- to constitute
the staple of the education which we endeavor 10 im-- !

oart to our Diioils. A lii"h. intellectual training, a

Equity, to be held for the County of Alexander, at theW him ffpm the authorities in Alabama feeling that "in Christ alone there was deliverance. H& who left on the HMh of April, (it delivered witlun three j

months ) Said Negroes belong to Mr E Pearson, of
, . . . .. .

'ii ii I 1 T T 1, FOR"Wl brins him to Mi ton. which was dnn Prawr was a'ered, and as uie ngni 01 n.s existence al!tiurv. anJ mreu tv me on t.ie ii ju:iu.uy . jwuh, . , .
a Ian" black Nezro about 40 vears of age. Rowan, Rail 110.1(1 tOntraClOrS aHU UinCrS i

Court House in Tayloreville, on the 9th Monday after
the 4th Monday in September, A. D. 1851, then and
there to plead to, answerer demur to the several alle- -

: : . U k:ii f f .u l 4

gradually declined, the bright and joyous hues of a bliss-iVSlertf- av

he was executed in Mi i inn hv , !..... . ui
CASl'ER CO., havegallons in in? uiii ui cuminaiiu ui uie auoe uaineuj c ...: .1 k , , , , Q ,r.o,t

his day received troiu New
..j ,U iiumonaiuy Bweeuy oienumg lugvunn ujnicu hid

a peoplrti without a trial. . The negro vision, and gave in the dying hour the assurance of ji

assisted him, belonging to Joseph better and brightethome in Heaven. He died a chris-Forsvf- r,-

K .u . :J. tia ! Green be his memory forever ! I

about 5 feet 6 inches lygh, rather yellow comp.exion,
about 20 years of age.fhort and stoul built.

Equal proportion of the above reward will be paid for

either of the three Negroes.
WM. E. ROSE.

Nail Factory, Gaston, Co., N. C. ttl

complainants set forth, or Judgment pro confesso will be j inog a'scpin.e o, ,r ......u -- "
1after the cuh.vaup n or moral and

taken against them. Wiine. John M. Carson, Clerk i a?,of. rst importance

and Master of our said Court, at office, in Taylorsville, religious fee, mgs. ' ...
the 9th Monday after the 4th Monday in March, A. D !

The an J FaCU''y mah eV"y C cXt
1851. Issued 12th day of June, A E. 1851. fort to prevent extravagance. reBu,

friends, we vyould 6ay,
'PConlesSed tlie crime, and sard tbnt K thnt while ihpv airr.ur lliprf" is strong consolation in

York a large stock of
I SOLE LK ATHER,

French f a'.f Skin.
, Hoot &. Shoe Trimmins
, generally. Tl.'.-- e abuut to engTZr

in Rail Road contracts wou'd find it

' . . . .
- .: r-

-

"J deserved death, for he had been a Ciiariies uie iiujuci ir . t ur lkai -"i ..hi .. ...... .
JOHN M. CARSON, CM. E.;.lllMn all his life, lie had twenty wives of five months. For Board and Tuition in the ordina 13m7Printers fee $10 EMBROIDERIESry English Branches, and in Latin or Greek, if desired

feehng that they " sorrow not as those who have no
hope." May they all profit from this bereavement, and
so live, that when called upon to pass' away, they may
be ready to meet him in the sweet reunion of heaven
and ' rest forever there." Com.

Departed this life, in Tuscaloosa, AJa-.- he5th in-cto-

i, r'.a cm 1 vp RnnnrmTn SINIv. wifc

lvJn. and had killed sixteen men. and all
thn Was. sorrv for was that he ws

call and look at - -

'o their ir.!er't t'
our large stock of heavy thoes. To the Ladies (and
Gentlemen, we would sny that we have ea finejand

"

'ptrm lied to live long enough to kill

the charge is ,$60 ; for Music 20; for Oil Tainting
15; Drawing 5 ; for French or any other modern

language taught. !s5.
CHARLES F. DEEMS, President.

June 6, 1851 ' 4t5

Embroideries? '

Salisbury. April 17, 130; j

fTl HE subscriber has just received a most splendid as- -rmore. lie and the ack Were of Mr. P. L Sibkrin ihe 37th vearf her ase, and

North Carolina Rail Road
COMPANY.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Carolina Rail Road Company will be held

in Greensboro', on Thursday the 10th day of July next.
The Board of Directors will hold their 4th Quarter-

ly meeting, at the same place, on Wednesday the 9th.

Ung to one tree and buried in onp. daughter of the late Alexander Lons, Sr., of Rowan

itepentance and remorse were i 'County.
. ,

J!r 1 11 . . . . . Hnrlv hna a Henth in that rommnnitv excited a more
. -- VKcra.to Dim. ' lie said his ather and profoundt and

" Z " ' i fsvmnathv, general x uc iwsss "
Cloths, Cassimeres and

VESTINGSi
APRIL, 17. 1851.

good materials for manutnetunng as can be lound in any

of the Northern Cities. I: has become quite common
to bray and make a flourish about materials- - having

been bought fr cash, &.c. but we say without fear of
contradiction that we have the

Best trorkmea aa BOOTS and Ladles SHOES

to be found in th'u State. As to prices, we will e!l as

low as the lowest. We warrant all our work lo fit well.

A call is respectfully solicited from the public. Oar
shop is one door w the Book Store, and formerly

occupied by Mr. Jacoh LefW. ,

er were both hungr. fectionate a wife, so kind a. mother, so faithful a friend.

I sortment of fine embroideries, crnsisfmg l.ate
Muslin, Capes and Telerines, Mus'.in and Lace Collars,
cuffs and sleeves, valencienas, collars, cuffs, chemizetts,
infants robes and waists, Swiss and cambric edgings and
inserting3, muslin bands, flouncinss, lace head dresser
infants caps, &c. All ol which are of late importation."

and have been purchased at reduced rates.
He would most respectfully invite the LADIES to

eive them an examinalion. He takes great pleasure in

ti JED. H. LINDSAY,
Jnne 3, 1851 4t5 Secretary.ao sincere a christian, is Sdapted to produce in all hearia

sensations of sorrow. The interest of the community
in the afflicted family has been warmly manifested, and
was rendered more intense by the fact, that the oldest
son of the deceased was drowaed, but two days before

FOR SALE
4 VERY superior STEAM ENGINE; of 60 horse

just opened a few! pieces of blue,
EMYERSJias green, black and green cloths,
black and fancy cassimeres.. Also, a beautiful assort-

ment at Marseilles Vesting. Gentlemen desirous of

. Aprinlcof Reer Forever. Mr. Emwrson,
f n of 1,1s leclurep, tells a siory lo exemplify
IT !Vtrn 6 ihinus in England. He saf lhat
;.'lliam Vyckhim. about ihe year 1150, en.

showing his goods, and is confident he is offering them
G. CAIRN ES, Ag't.power. Apply to J e ... .r-i- L.i k.: at Awr nrieM than tnev nave ever weiorr urm wu-- v

5Salisbury, June 10, 1851.
hia mother's death, while bafhing with his comrades in
the Black Warrior River in the vicinity of Tiiskalojosa.
This melancholy occurrence was not made linown to

"Willi L a a

iinusw in me neiniorhood ol winches- -
rttyDroki.l m A fk II f A ikl'ltAA nnrl a AitAi An j the mother, lest the intelligence might add anpther pang

1J. Ui. cc vu.
Salisbury, May 1. 1851. 52

LOOK OUT!
indebted m Drown & Jamea will please

ALL
ons

forward and seitir wninediaiely. or tbey will

have to settle with an ''BR0WK & JAEMS.

to the necessary pains of dissolution, or render her re-

covery hopeless. His lifeless remains were taken oid ' 1
10 f rery ,,e sked forever;

. ? .ni ?,rEmer,0 wbi in England, (he
THE sale of the Honneycutt's mining and landed

having been postponed at the time pre-
viously appointed for sale, notice is hereby given lhat
t J - i .t .1 ! T.i 'JJ H:

the house of a friend, whence they w.ere conveyed to
.1. - .... Tr. ... I - J Xl'jj l- - i I .1. An

he has an article lhat cannot be beat at the sign of the the Red Flag. (a0 J. Mi u.a.
Rfd Flag- - L - 7or3ar,xi:2z:iE2.
To Officers and Soldiers of the War A LL p"0"8 indebted to ,he la,r f rm J0ixElliott, by note or account, are. requested lo make

01 lol; immediate payment, as longer indulgence will not be

will attend to the prosecution of claims arising un- - given.I der the " Bounty Land Bill" passed at the last sea- - JOHN D. EKOU ,

sion of Congress. JAMES E. KERR. Surviving Partner.

k. ruri0,' o leal this zood man's credit, and ioe saia property, togetner wiin ine jonrs uuia mineuie iavc. iic mas uuricu un ncuucsuajr, anu ne wit
the Fridar succeedins. She died as she hid lived, ia ! m Randolph county, will be sold at Gold tlitl, on bat-- t4f7March 27,1351.dt

n lh d0vp"f'red his request,
turn V?l?.f1 n?ftre of beer and bis qu4n.

"ot bread, ib
christian. All through the day of her death!! her faith I urday the 28th June. No further postponement will

take place. Terms made known on the day of sale.was unfaltering. It ia believed that her consciousness 1

Marriasc Licenses fur sale lieru.
remained until the last gasp. Ileriast words were,"e hundred year! y f L. BLACKM &R. Trustee.

5fay30, 1851 4t5;'i x y --iv ! !

" O Jesus! Dear Jesua!"


